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STATUS OF QUERCUS x LEANA AND QUERCUS
x RUNCIN.A.TA (FAGACEAE) IN IlliNOIS
Gorcton C Tu<"kN

.lohn F.. Ebinger
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O<tk woodlamh whetloersav«nna,<J(XIl \'.'OC<.lbnds m m ixe-d forests of oak and
hickory or oak and prne are found throughout the northcm hem1sphereand
southward imo India and tit( higher elevations in troplt:al ,,men ca (Stearns
1991) In NonhA~ricaoaksdominate a variny of community lypt"s.from the
cxtcnsiwoak--scrubl'Ornmunitiesof Cal•forma,!Olhcooksavann:uof thcprairi~ peninsula, to rh.: oaK d ominated imests of the easru n L:nited Stat~ Ovaall, about 100 specu·' i al'( r<X:Ogtnz~d m the westem hemisphere, rhc Um ted
Sta!f.sda•ming90spo~cii':S- with num~l'OU5 hy lxids b<-!n); r~pontti(S<\rg~nl 1933:
St~arusl99l;Nixon l997).

&-cau:!t' oaks ~•e wind-pollinat"d many hybndizr- rtadil~. bt~nsive po~pu·
lattonso[ ook ltybrtds are un<:omm(m, the indtviduul hybrids being oomp;lratlVely nl"t: as w1ld plants{Pl lmel 19'1-S).ln lllmo•s. both Qurrn o.," leotnQ NulL,
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Qunrt.il "' Ieana has ~n extensive s;cograph1c range throughtl\11 much oC the
ca5tcnl L mted $la te<> frv m Pennsylvania to Michigan, ~nd w uth to Missouri.
N<1rth Carolina.~nd Matyland{Palmer 1918). The typc s~cimtn Wa5co\kctcd
m CiuciumuLO hio by T C. Lea m 18+2. (GHI).]ones ~nd Fuller (19'.i"i) I"(: polled
Quf.rr a l >\ il-OilO forSt:\ "t-O 1\\lno!s count!es (Clay, Cook. ru\ton. l'cori~. Richla nd.
Sllngamon, a nd Wd\). The p•cscm study indJo:~tc> that th1s taxon •~ •elntivd y
cnmm~m. o)l"i'Urring in "II Illinois counties (rig. l ). Of the more t han 100 h~t
b-Jrmms,::..:cnocns o(t h!s tal<On cx~mincd. only thrcc had suff•cicm labcl m

fnrmatiom to a\1,,... rr i<)I"JI.t•o n of thf. origmal tree. Also, h ybrids were found ac

fou r new ~It'"'- AI ~•x ,,f 1h~-e "r~'· onl y on~ hytmd mdivnlnod ....-.., found, wh1le
two U<'C5 were [ound at o ne sac. All wtrt Ill d.st urbcd habit315 Ueuct: cCM·,Icm:S{
eJg~, ~n fu·ld) wifh th~ pmbJhle par~nts nrarhy_
Que" '" x nlfldll<ila also haoa<~n.t~llSI\T."C"ogrAphl< rlii~. lkmg.-e.porttd
fmm rhrm1ghmn '" '"' <lf til~ nr-.n heastern and norTh c~nn;d l fnited Stat~& m
K~llll'li<}. flhn"'~.lndi~na. !.(a ,.yla n d, Mb-'0\lri anJ l!:!lu~ylv-~nid (I"..duter l<l48j
In lllm01s rlw:> hybrid wa< rcpon~d fc•r on Iy s1x '''ll'"'e~(<"haml"'-lgn.Johmo:m

Rlchl.ind.St Cl:tir, WA)· Il~. ~nd \\/i ll) b;· j,,ne, and fullcr(IY;;) ...,hll.. an upd~t<' of t his work ad,JeJ F'wl'ia l()Ullt}' (Wmt~rrlnx(r & C.-er>. l')(.C) Dun n:.;

thi:' pl'('<:o.:.nr ~rudy sp;•,·•mcn• were recorded from four Addillon~l countu:-s( [')(lugld" Mvuhnc Sllhn.,,anJ \h:nilion ), brill~llli! rhc wr~l l<1 1: t:<OUn!IC> (h g I)
Noli ving hybrod' wcr,' found dilring ~h~ prci\Cn~ ~wdy. btu lnfe>r!nJtion on Mr-

ho.ri ~m

lahels ind rc;.tcs rhar only individ"al n ees

w~t~

fou nd, 3nd rhar

r h~r

wttt a.'>.\Oo:iatlxl"'·rth db·.urb.:d h~bitat.'.

In Orlr rcA in...,h·lng specimen.~ of the three purported !'"lt'ntal taX« (Q.
rm!mr.ana, Q. rubra. ~ nd 1,1. wlt<tina). ~nd all of th~ pml:xlhlt h ybrid spectmens
scored. rhc fu sr t"ll princ:ipal co m ponents a~~ounted &lT 72% a nd IJ%. resr,._•,;t ively 87<:bof the total va~ ian<:~ ln rh~ r~.;ultmg pl.ot t h< 96sped mcM -.cparare
imoflvcdi.st incr gto".lps. thretrepre.scming thcparemal taxa, therematning
rwo rcprescnnng t he two h ybrid t~xa (I'll<. 2). TI1e exten t ol blade lob;ng a nd
blad~ w idth/lmgr h ratio(char.~ct~.rs 4 and 5) are m r><;t impmt.m t in dctu mining OTL' & 01<'50 0 t he firM prcnupal ~omponcm. The ext ent of pube:.u:n~c m•
· hetn m inalbudandthen um bcr of bris:leson tht: blJde (r.haraCTCl'5land6)
are ffi<"<T "m pmt am in<ktn minmg Orl.l score' on '~coml principai ~"Omponent.
The five du~len. in th e PCA plot ar~ d1Slinc l. wdl-sepm atnl. and du n<!l

w ntam rccogni?abksubgronps(fig. /).In 1his plot o n rs r~prescnnngl;_hlnno>
>< lran.t fall OCt ween those rcprcscming Qr1nws im bn caria :md Q. vciut:na. I he
com f"'Ct nature ,,f ~h•~ g•o·l p SURJOI~srs that : he spcd m cns ~rt prl)hahly fl hyhrid~ aml prnhahly dot1<"lt

_,u]ts an: 01btaint..J for Q. ~

Teprt:S<"nt flo.Ck(:T<l'i""!.' t<">eithrT pat~nr_Sim :Ltrrr·
U\ r~prt:.>t:nling th at t~xon ~<<: loc~tt..J

runci~ ata, OI

betweenthos.:: repre.scr:tingQ. intb riwriaand Q.r~ Ora (fig.2).

Mntp hologi<:a l.:;hnracterist•cs ~r the leaves,,..,.., •mponant rn scpamnng
bmh Qucrr.us ~ lear.a a nd Q. >< fllllCIMta from the par~nt:al UtNa !>illt:c:ll<:'.!rl}'all

11f t ht Sj>(t.ime n.,en mined w~•~ <,f,~ril~ (Table 1). In both hybrid I<I.'W th~ lea,·es
are ~imilar w ith petioles between It! and 30 mm long. N.adesshallowly 3- toYlobed wi!h the sinuses mosd~ ](-,s than 25 mm deep; a width/ length rari.-. of
les.•than 70%.anaeure tO<KLmhut~ bl.acle afl"'x.and bot.....,~n2 and 7 lni:.tle<>
on eac.h stdc of t heblade (Fig. 3). 1n Q.im bricaria rhc cn:irc mar~med kawsarc
not lobed, t he fk"'iole5are usually l~s' than 1'5 mm long. and th<,-obtu,., toru.ute
biadr apn: hao>a ~Ingle ocrm inal bristle ln contrast, the leaves of bm h Q. rubra
and Q. vd ut ma have pctiolesthJ.t commonly ~xcecd 30mm m kn~tb., clccpl.y
lob..-J blalles w it h <Orne ;in J;e~ mor~ t han 30 mm dcqx a blade w idth j \cugth
ra:io al:llw~ 70%, ~II acmn in atc blade ap.:x, and commonly l 5 to 26 bnst leson
carh -.id~of rhr hlad., (Tahlc 1)
Though the ka~"C"S ot Quacu.1 rubra and Q. vclulina art very St milar. t hcoc
two ta u an' ea«ily S<:paco~tcd. Generally t h e clusrncd term inal buds of Q
~elutina are 4-anglcd. 7- LO mm !em~;. and with denscly p·Jbl:stcnt and nliarc
~ales; rh~ nf Q. rubra OV(nd.tcs..~ th~n Dmm long. and the .o;r.aler.tnn<>tly gb·
brous a nd hgh rly ctltat<: (Mohk nbrock 1986; Glea.'\On &: Cronqui~t 1990. Tcr·
Jl1ll1al b".td characrcr rst•csarc also u.' l'ful u• ;.:>pmatm~thc two hybrid tax« In
b •th the tcrminnl huds are fairly ~ort mostly less than 65 mm long. In <;,/. ><
leo1 ~11 t ht buds arc commonly slightly '1-· m1glcd ~nd the ~ale.~<tre lightly to
dcn-..:ly puhe.~c.nr aOO dlia rc.. Quen·us x runoinata. in c:mtraM.ha~O\'Oid huds

!1 -~

F... 1 . Pioto!o • ~1 ... 1of o ,rimiF>O i <o,._.t .. oly>k uilog7•11iobl•lot111pt(iiO .. ,ofQwr<v<""O<i<orl<tQ.
I.WO ondQ. r<J.>inaolong-.ithlO<I)t<i.,.n<of th•lrprobo.,.•lo)brirl<.

wnh ....,,. \.-; 1ha1 are glahmu> wnh lt gh1l y ("il i~ l e margms. ~imilar 10 !he tenni nalbuds[oun dinbo!hQ iml>ricariaand Q. n.bra(Tablel}
Few oft he hybridspccimfns bore malureacorns Acnrnsof Quercu\ ~ lrana
were sim ilar 10. bu1 sl ight ly ~mail e r !han Those of Q. vdu!il"la. th~ caps of both
with IOOS<'.pulxsce m scJles Also,a(Y> rn ~of Q. ~ lUMinal<! were simi lJTIO. but
~mall~r t han tbos.c of Q rubra. Borh taxa hav~ glabrous to ltghtl y puherulcnt.
1igh tl~· dppres'>t'd scales,
The prcscn t~tudy~ugge~l ,thal thew k hyhr1 dsQ urrru• x Ieana and Q. x
llll"lfina/aJ reuncommonusual lyoe<:urringasi-..olmedind ividuals in dlsturbed
h.J.hil at~.Palme r (l9t8) mentions 1ha1the<e hyhrid< have been grown from s.·~d
and th~ tt hematul"l' fol 1.Jgeand frunso f the,..off~pringsare l me rmed!J te bo.>-

f!lo.l.l.Nf<•141i•t..ndio.noli!l'f(o:ntn> ofQirrffliJ •ktno. l"'UIII><I Io!fl luf<.,...._I !I.~I.WOM
it11MI~M itttQ. rdiiiN, ~t>t otmloillrkt• howinttllt ~ri.lliont.u nllonnrioo••po<lrMmoiQ. , ,._,
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